Fall 2019 Defensive Driving Course Schedule

All classes will begin promptly at the stated start time listed below. Any student showing up after the class has begun will not be allowed entry to the class. Please make an appointment for van certification. Classes will be held in the Human Services Building.

6 – Hour Course will be held on:

Class #20-13 A
September 5th and 6th      1 pm – 4pm each day

Class #20-13 B
September 24th and 25th    1pm – 4pm each day  Human Services Building Room #314

Class #20-14 A
October 10th and 11th     CANCELLED

Class #20-14 B
October 24th and 25th     1pm – 4pm each day  Human Services Building Room #314

Class #20-15 A
November 7th and 8th      1pm – 4pm each day  Human Services Building Room #314

Class #20-15 B
November 21st and 22nd    1pm – 4pm each day  Human Services Building Room #314

Class #20-16 A
December 5th and 6th      1pm – 4pm each day  Human Services Building Room #317

To Register by Phone:   (936) 468-2607
To Register by Fax:       (936) 468-3984
To Print a Registration Form on Line: http://www.sfasu.edu/upd/defensive-driving.asp
colegioe@sfasu.edu or kmoore@sfasu.edu

Defensive Driving Course

☐ Yes! Register me for the following Defensive Driving Course, scheduled on:

Class #: 20-___________
Date: ____________________
Name: _______________________________
Department: ___________________________
Phone: ____________________________
E-Mail: ______________________________

$30 per person
Registration is not complete until payment is received
Make checks payable to SFASU

Payment Options:
☐ IDT (SFASU Departments: Please charge our account $30)
Department: _____________________________________________________
Account Number: ________________________________________________

Account Manager’s Signature (Required)